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SACRAMENTO
i

VALLEY FLOOD

Heavy Rain and Wind

Storm Rages at

Redding

Bedding, Cnl. March Ufl "J' ho Valloy

districts nro now hi Imminent danger ol

llio highest water of tlm season, Tlioro
lino btiiin n heavy rnlnfall since Saturday

'Kilt. '
' In Iloddlng nnd ndjnconl territory

travel In nil tlirtictlotm In cut uff .

Tho Heaviest wind storm In tliu tile

lory o( Modoc, cotlnly raged Uattirtlny.

lUrns, fences nnd (root wuru' blown
over. Itoports Irom (lio country dls
trlcta my thorn In much .damaga.

tUcrainentu, .Mnr. 2B Moro high

water in tlm Htcrmiiouto river Is pro

tllctml. Tlio rivur In cntlinr; Into the

uvitu three miles bolow llio city , ntid it

li feared n break will occur before to

inoirow.

SYRIA TROOPS
..

MOBILIZED

May Mean Outbreak

of War in the
. , ,

Balkins
. .

Constantinople, Mar. i!H -- Orders
1 nvo beon IbsuwI for tlio inimcdlato mo

bolir..ition in Syria of of rt
servos. Their destination (a not(known.
This revives rumors of Immlnont con

rentratlon nnd Iho outbreak of hostili-

ties in the Italians.

' Another Suicide '

tVas3lngt0H, Mar. 2S Charles For

rt'tor until, recently clerk in tlio Whito

llouao a,brother itudolph Fortcstor ono

of tho presidents asdetunts, killed him
cjlf by shooting tUft morning st his
homo in Kensington, Forrester was

suffering 'rum Inromnla on account of

financial troubles nud tlio illness of his
wife,

-- . '
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Courage 1a n Mu.cr

X c f tuc mood
Hi v &.

Without wUUfSF HBl4 v&
good red
htood u

tii.iu linn u

heart
weak

nnd muniDoor ncive.1. ihs. Vv vaziUBiJj'A
Anemia iiieotta thill, kMn(fn rn nf tilnotl. It In
common in men nnd BCirBBMr
vou n n women ami nil imSZr
tliniti. vilir wnrlf liiflnorA.
who do not oct ciioiirIi outdoor nlr nnd
aoodoxjKcu in their Iuiirh, There nre too
many white Mood corputclen Jn such enncs,
iiuil there is often n peculiar nound In the'
heart, culled n murmur, in cwien of anemia--

.

Thin heart murmur in cnuseil J tliltmevi
of the blood pnishn throuifh the heart.
The murmur of auemla dinanpeurri when
the blood rcBaiiiH Iti iintuml coiiHlnteucy
nnd richttesn. It h not henil dlscnse.
SometimeH people Buffer intense pain over
the heart, which in not licarl jliMjne, mil
enuned by the ntomach. It Is the occnnUi

of much anxiety, nlnrm nutl millerlliK, lor
which Hn victim In dependent MPOn re II ex
dlnturbnncca frmu the Htonn(c,h crumed bv.

IndlftcHtioii, Mi tlie name way many mm
couuIih nre dependent upon thene reflej
dlntiirbnnccH of what in called thepueuiiio.
Kahtrlc neive. To enrich the blood niid
IncreaHe the red blood corpunclcs theieby
fecdliiir the nerven on rich ted blood and
doitiir way with nervoun Irritability, take
Dr. I'leice'H Golden Mcdlcnt Dibcpvery,
which pramotiH dlKentlou nnd tisslmllntion
nf food no that the blood, net i its proper
Mipply of nourlHhuieut from the otoumeh.
(let as near to imture'n way tt.i you con. A
medicine ninile entirely of botanical e.v;
tracts mid w hich dnen not contain idctdiol i!v

the nafeM. l)r. Piercc'fl Golden Medical
Dikcovery contains no olcohol or narcotic.

Dr. I'lercu'n I'leusaut Pellets nro the
best liver pllli.

.tf.hliiJt ...i iiiiwrr'";'

DEPORTATION

OF STRIKERS

Continues in Colorado

in

Jail
i

' Trlnldnd, Colo, Mar. 28 Further do
p'ortftllonn of strike lendors of tlio no
llorin'l district, in understood, will bo
runilo tonight. Houso to houso raids
for flroarmi continue In' tlio smnll towns
of Lnslmns county. At ono bouao

whero tlio troops wnro rofuse'd ndmit
tnnco because n child was dtng witli

dyphtherla tlio doom wore brokoti down.
Tho censorship continues strict.

Tcllilrldn, Colo, Mar. 20 At noon

President Morccr of tho Wontorn Foor
ntlon of Miners hnd boon unable to

euro bondsmon nnd was etlll apMsonor
in tho cotinty iall. Uuloniatn win own

proporty nnd nro wIIIIhk tobocomo sure
ty nro (jtilotly Inforined that to no on

Morcora lond would innko tbom persona
non grata. Tho Fcdurnttoil will prob-

ably nrran(o for a cash bond this
afternoon, Secretary Forbes of tlio

Telltuldo union nnd ouo of tho iloport--
od men wore arrested last nlRlit, Thrco
otbor exiles returned who hnVe boon

nblo to el ml o tho military,

INTEREST

IN BOTKIN

TRIAL

Increases as Case

Progresses
i i

Policy Captain Tells

of Search

.Ban Frnnclaco, Cal. Mar; 23 Inter-

est in tho llotkia caso la Increasing os

tho trial is progressing. Xs early ob

fix o'clock this inorniiiR great crowds of
moo nnd womou lllletl tho c6rrldor lead
lug to tho court rooni nnd stood there
over four hours boforo tho doora aponcd.
Mrs, HotUn is in constant rocelpt of

letters from magiclsua and clairvoyants
prodictinR tho result trial-- .

of.Sho pnya

uo nttontloa to thorn,'
Tlio most important wftnoss tula

iiiornliiu mi of jSolico, j'ohn

Seymour, who tustifiotl that' ha searched
tho rooma vacated by tho priVonor, scon

nfter suspicion nttnehed to hor, In nn

effoit to find a r sen to or olhor inorlrui
nntiiiR cv'idonce, hut 'r.ied.

When it was pointed out to him tiint
nftnr his senruh tbuEenl bblonging to tho
candy box sent to Dover bnd boon

found und'or llio loungd, ho ndmittod
tbnt ho did not loo); under tho lounge.

Win. Raynaud, cashier in tho dry
Koodd storo whu.ru Mrs. L'otldn purchnc
ed tint hnndkorc'hiof which sho was nc-cui- ed

of hnviiit; sunt in thn box contn.ii-iii- K

candy, ldenlifled tho handwriting
on n nuuibor of monoy orders na that of

tho prisoner, ,

John Dunning wna placed on tho
Btnnd thiuoflcrnoon, Ho ndmittcd thnt
duriin Jiiuuniy nud March 1SI3 when
not nt work ho spun t moot of tho tlmo'

with Mrs,' Kotkln. Ho mid ho told Mrs,

llotklu his wife liked cnudy,
IdentilUnl n number of nnnoymoua

lottore rccoivod by his wifo in Dover ns

having In his opinion beon writton by

MrsMmtUIn.

Steamer Mermaid $mik,, ,
Vnunmver, Muiuh, 28 Tho BtenniPr

Mermaid slruuk a rook nt Jnrvla inllu
and went to tho bottom, PaeeeuiiVa
nnd' crow oecapod.
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PORT ARTHUR

In

AGAIN BOTTLED

Minds of Japanese
Reporters

iCZAR ECONOMIZES .. .

PERSONAL EXPENSES

Great Dock to be Built at Port Arthur
t. .

-

Russian Torpedo Boat Damaged-----Japane- se

Spy 'Captured)

Bottled ut Again
Toklo, Mar. 28 Accordjog to Japan

oi3 accounts, Admiral Togo rnadon sue
cm ital attempt to bottle Port Arthur
Sunday. Four steamship wero sunk
across tho mouth of tho harbor, and
Inter in tho day tho Japaneeo battle-

ships began a bombardment.

Torpodo Boat Damaged.
Ht Pertorsburg, March, 28,, A Port

Arthur dispatch this morning states
that tho torpedo boat Bilni was damag
od in her steering gear connections. A

Jnpaneao named Hked wan arrcatod for

taken photographs of tho town of Cbcta
near Manchurian frontier, nnd com-

promising papers wero found on him.

Kuropatlin Artlvos
Home, Mar. 23 Tho Agenda Libera

roporta Genoral Kournpatkln'a arrival
at Lioyung, Mauchuria.

Czar Eoonomlzos
8t Petersburg, Mar. 28 Tho Czar,

following tho exnmplo of tho HusBian

workmen moat of whom contribute
seven per cont of thoir wages to the war

fund hns ordered his houeohold expenses

NO DESIGNS

ON VENEZUELA

ne'rlin, starch 28 The Foreign ofllco

has a Issued denial of tho .report that
Germany is preps ring for a hosWlb dc'
monatrntlous agni net Venozuola.

DANGER

POINT

PASSED

inclclhapollj, Jlnr. 2S'-T-htf Flood

eitun'don this mo rniug Bbows' tbfl tbo
danger point is jpnusiid. Urb'an traue-porfati- on

in ontln ily .iooitdd. The loss

to tho city is upv .ml ut a million.

Unfortaatr? Family

.Boston, Mnr. 28 Timothy Duly; a

brother of the coroodi.in, D.n Dalyt who

died Sunday, dlec" i thiu' mornfnR, This

makes five death a in th e family iti nino

weeks.
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PayiiG lias a Pain

:"?V6hiiRton, Ktih 28 Frlonda tp.I

?oftmrfltor General Pnyn Q nro alarmed

at tho condition bf ln Km ilth. lUvlins
lnulil conflii(d (nr mnnH 1. and UlW n

bsdonaoof grlpr eond noi voua indices

niiiriwiiiHiiimmiiiniTrr-i- - unr'l'T "

jf ?- - 'll'y
'.s-ry- j-

cut at least forty roubles daily, tho pro

ceeds to go to the Hod Cross.
Ho has denied himself liqnors and

aide dishes such as caviare and rardincn
which are more expensivo than moat in
Hussla nnd has curtailed bis dally sap- -
ply of cigars. Fruit is to be served only
on state occasions. The Newspaper

Kovcsti, however, complains that public

Interest in the war is flagging, this be-

ing particularly notablo in tho dimin
iihed contributions to tbo Hed Cross

funds.

ii - v-- -

Will Build Dock
bt. I'otersburg, Mar. 28 Oruora are

hbout to be given to the work shops nt
Eormova for the construction of an im-

mense dock at Port Arthur, to bo com

pleted in four months.

Lao Rlvor to bo Mined
Washington, ifar. 25 From St. Pet-

ersburg comes tho report that New

Chwang will bn declared within the
zono of war. 'This it interperted at
tho atato department as another form of

the news rocolved by it some daya ago,

lb which It was said tho Russians had
served notice on the consuls that the
month of tho hno river wonld be mined.

TWO JAPANESE

LINERS DAMAGED
..

Yokohama, Mar. 28 Tho Japanese
Bteamor Lanyou Marti Is asboro near1

the Island of Qnolpaert at tbo entrance
of the Yellow ees. Tho steamer Akl

Maru also struck a rock, but was able to

'mnke Port Hamilton in a leaking con-

dition.

v :

CAPfHARDWICK "PICKS UP BOAT

Siipposed to be of the Tamarna

Which Was Reported Lost

When the Alliance cumo down from
Portland this la it trip alio picked up one
of tbo boats nf tho ltritish ship Tamarnh
which was supposed to hnvo been
wrecked, Tho Tatunrntv sailed from
Tacoma on, Febroary 28th for Queens
town aud eho is supposed to havo boon
wrockod. 8ho was last reported eholtor
(na in Clnllnm liny, Aiarch 1st nnd put
to sea just in tlmo to encounter the
hurricane., witlch would prevent her
beating outward and it is thought eho
has been 0iv6n on tho Vancouver
Island coast. Tho bont was picked up
bottom nj) lu tullos bout n by bouttt
Wont off Cape Lookout.

, v
'' Located Here

K. J. Klrkmon, ol Pondleton, Or., ft

X'sndy. tnmnlo and ico crenm manipu
lator uns iurivou in JMnrsnuem wuu inn
family nnd will locnto hOro nnd opon up
Ulf line of business. Uo is u thorough
musician and will tnke pari in the Firo-men'- a

baud, whoro ho will be n wol-com- o

addition Q I ho bntuh frutbmity.
m, Klrkmnn is nn export on tho Tuba
nlfb a first class violinist, something in
wWoh this community has beon defl- -

J clout.
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WILL BE

RAISED

Chicago Determined

to Get Con-

vention

Chicago, Mar. 2d Tho eub commitko
of tho Katiooal Hoapbllcnn Cornmitteo
met today to discuss tho ultimatum ed

to local party men, that Chicago

must deposit fifteen thousand dollars or
Iojo tbo convention, 8ergeant nt Arm."

Stoe served this notice.
It Is declared by local people tbnt the

money will bo forthcoming, sdlhobgh
they denied tbnt any promiro of that
kind iiad been mado. This afternoon
an oxecutivo eestion of tho committee
will beheld. IIo,tel men nre aroused at,
they stand a chance to loo $7(J,00O.

JEWS MUST

MOVE BAGK

Fifty Versts' From

The Western

Frontier

London, Mnr. 28 Tho Centjnl News

Vienna correspondent quotes 'a Klsbl-nef- f

dispatch stating that Prince Ueuroff

governor of Bessarba has declined to

urant a potition ty tho Jews that be
postpone until after tho Pascover the
introduction of therxpulsory law,

All Jows within a radius of fifty

versta ol tho western frontier must re
move into tho Interior, adding to the
congestion wltblu tbo pale.;

Bandon Recorder Politics are warm-

ing up some and thern Is eomo contro-
versy going on especially as to wbo shMl
have preference for tbo nomination fori
joint senator from Coos and Curry.
Just who has the preference In this sec--1

'ion is not yet apparent, but H. D.
Hume bas bis friends, and being a man,
ot largo experience, and having ability,- -

be 'is like.y to make a strong race for tie
portion.

i v ;

Your Heart
May Be Weak. One
Person in Four Has

a WeaK Heart,
Ono of the surest signs of n vrtok

heart Is shortness of breath after oxercHo.
Sour heart Is not able to pump the'

blood fast enough to your lungs.
Bome of tho other symptoms of Heart

Trouble nro: Fains In the Side, Back
and Shoulder; Fainting or Weak Spells:
Dry Couph,; Swelling of Feet and Ankles)
Cold Foot or Hands.

No ono can afford to allow a weak
heart to go without medicine, because
weak heart means poor circulation, and
poor circulation means weak lungs,
Blomacb, liver, kidneys, etc.

If, thoreforo, you suspect heart trouble,
begin taking Dr. Silica' New Heart Cure.
'h Heart Curo will do you good, as It is

a splendid tonlo for the blood and nerves,
nnd will rovltallio your cntiro system. ,

Finally, remember, Dr. Miles' New
Huart Cure la sold undor a guarantee
that, the first bottle will do you flood.

"it it doesn't you.r money back.
"I was arnicted with heart troublo for;

three ye(ir?. I would bo apparently all
light, nnd1 without a moment's wnrnlng,
would fall an though shot. Tho attack
were frequent, and a terrible dread poa
oesscd me, as I never knew when or
wht'c, nor under what conditions 1
would bo attacked, and whether I would
survive them. X consulted and was
treated by sortio of tho most emlnont
physicians of tho state. Not Undine ro-
ller from this source, I began taking
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and began
to improve nt onco. I used ten bottles,
which entirely cured me, as I havo not
lmd nn nttnek for nvo years." MHS.
JOHN PHESIiACIC Lelpslc. O.

p

pptip Write to us for Frco Trial
Pnckago of Dr. Miles' Antl,

Pain Pills, the New Sclentlilo Remedy
for. Pain. Also fiYinntom Blank.. Our
Specialist will diagnose 'your case, tell
you what Is wrong, nnd liow to right It,
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Senator
burton

gonvicteij

Makes Vacaht

Seat in the

Senate

St Lttilp, March 28 The Barton jury
nt 12:3j returned a verdict, of guilty,

rho Maximum penalty is a fine of ten

thousand dollars and two ytwts im

prlsoment with perpotnal disqualifica-

tion from holding public offices. The

Eentenco will be fixed by Judge Adams.

Burton Senator was found guilty on

six counts, and several were dismissed

during the trial. A motion for a now

trial was immediately riled. The.
Senator' spent a sleepless bight at his

hotel. He was nervously twirling his

moustacho when he appeared in court,

when he was notified of tho agreement

of the Jury,' Updfl announcement d(

tho voVdict ho trembled slightly and

sroke to Ms attorney In whisper, theft

sank back in his chair, Jburytng hie

face lb bis hands. .

k (. i

Topeta, Kan, Mar. 28 -- Pending ac

tion on the Burton convlc'.hn, it is not

probable that Gov. Bull, y will take nny

action either in appointment a ror

convening the U'fcUIaturo in

special aeion to All vCAr.'cy.

Tbo conviction makes' it impossible

for Burton to succeed himself, bends

tlioro are now talked of to tnkt his seat
in the Senate'Conressman Bowersook,

Curtis Calderhead, KxGovr. Stanley

and Fourth Assistants Fostraantir Gen-

oral Briatow, "'

There is much excitement throughout

tlm state.

GOOD PROSPECTS ,

OF SETTLEMENT

Of Labor troubles

at Sacra-

mento

Sacromento. kaf. 28 Prospects are

(air for settlement of the labor trouble

within a fow days, tho Citizen Alli-

ance has withdrnwu from further action

In the matter and has itquosted the

Builders Association totonfer with tho

Building Trados'Couricll llb njferei.ee

to adjustment of tbo dispute,

All parties proferia a wlllfngnoss to

meet In conference Wd eliow n spirit

that raUes tbe-hop- ea ci cmly-settleme-
nt

Witnessed Bombardment'
Port Townsond, Wat-h- , Mar. 2 ha

American sloamer Ploldee, the only

American ship to wltnesa tho Ini.

bnrdment of Por Arthur, arrived hero

this morning.
, t

Bhonrrlvtdnt Port Arthur on tho

morning of February 711 The torp -
i),

do attack which markod Iho beglnnlio.

of hostilities wes mado nt'll o'clock pn

thocisht of tbo 8th.
(

The populanco was first warned l.y

the firing frrm tho ltusrinn fleet,

to icrel tho .advance of the

Japaueco torpedo boats, whiuh sueakid

in and damaged tbo P.nstian ships,

caning three to run aMioro to prevent

their jinking. Tho Russian tqedron

drow back.

'
'The Areata Jravcb San Fronuitco
U'rdneedny at 10 a. m,; the C7arinr
Thureday mornlcg.
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